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IF YOU CAN’T BUYSl)c Cvcning #6)dk THE GAZETTE on the street, 
send your name and 35 ents to 
this office and we will send it to 
you for a month on trial,

WE WANT YOU
to subscribe to the GAZETTE.1 It 
costs but 35 cents a month, one 
dollar for three months. Send ns

♦
your name.

PRICE TWO CENTS
ST. JOHN, N. B„ TUESDAY, JANUARY 15, 1889.
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SECOND EDITION.ADJUSTABLE CHAIR ■t turns out j

*g/L
AMUSEMENTS. The long Promised St* le 

• Finale
[New York ttersdl. Jan. 13.1

President Williem H. Cotierill, of the 
smashed Electric Sugar Refining Com
pany, and the other officers of that rotten 
concern are playing a big game of bluil 
in their dealings with the press, 
dently think they can cram 
thing down the throats of the reporters. 
Here is the long promised “statement" 
which “Promoter" Woodworth's sncces- 
sor gave out for publication yesterday.

After full consultation with the officers 
of this company, stockholders in this 
city and representatives here of the 
English shareholders, it has been de
termined that it would be high X mjnn- 
eras to the interests of the stockholders to 
ttive to the press at this time a statement 
such as had been contemplated of the 
history of this company, of the negotia- 
tions which have recently passed for the 
disclosure of the process, their result 
leading to the exposure of the fraud, and 
of the steps which have been and are 
being taken for.theipurpose of bringing to 
justice and accountability the pet 
who have so grossly defrauded the 
company by false representations of the 
process. Much as the officers of the 
company would, for personal reasons 
desire to furnish such a statement it 
cannot, for the above reasons be 
given at present, but will be as soon as t 
is considered expedient in the interests 
of the stockholders to do so.

W. H. Cotterill, President.

A I.OXO A»» IMFOBTAST «EMU»* 
I.AST XIOMT

The I»el*ndent, make an Apptcaltoi, „ „ v
for An erder an Eneleh Xcwe- I MU. BOTKWBLI.. B MAXlÀ"

AND
BEDSTEAD COMBINED

30 Changes of Position.

Easy Chair, Lounge, Bed 
stead, Crib, &C.

Victoria Skin M VOXFI SSF.S TO A

WHITECHAPEL MURDERS. London, Jan. 1Â—The Parnell Com- , 
missioniremimed its sittings to-day. Sir 
CharieS Russell, counsel for the Parncll- 
ites, applied for an order against the 
Worcester Times for comments made 
upon the commission. Presiding Justice 
Hannan said, lie regretted repeated ap 
plications of this character, which he 
declared caused more distress to the 
court (turn the prosecution of the inquiry 
Itself. * He appealed to the counsel 
to use; their influence to prevent such 
statements av it was charged the 
Worcester Times, had published. The 
court Mid he would decide Sir Charles’ 
application later, 
peared before the commission under a 
ciffttidn. He stated that he accepted 
the ..Responsibility for the article in 
United Ireland for which he was sum
moned, but domed that he intended any 
disrèÉpect to the court, and disclaimed 
imtoimng that the judges were not doing 
theirl|ety. The court reserved judg
ment da the matter.

MIm nod Civil Cmmrt Mailers FaHy
Af SfnndAlMM l.ettere—Fr- Rrporled oo-OI 1er Bouloc**.A Writer

milles Broken np, Hocteties ««•«>••A4 BELIEVED TO BE THE AS

SASSIN ARRESTED IN TUNIS.
A HI

The regular meeting of the Portland 
City Chuncil was held list night in the 
council chamber. Mayor Cheeley pre
sided.

A communication from Chas. Nevin e 
in reference to the valuation of his proper
ty for taxation purposes, was referred to 
tlie assessment committee.

A communication was read from Neil 
Farren, calling the attention of the council 
to the condition of a sidewalk running 
past his house.—Referred to Ward 4 aW-

Ktuilied and 
Wronged—Her Del eel Ives.

Elmira, N. Y. Jan. 14.—Mrs. Aurelia 
V. Rothwell, of this city, has made a 
strange confession to the Chief of Police. 
She says she has been sending anonym- 

a mischief-making 
character to scores of people of this city. 
She has lived a dual life—outwardly 
that of an exemplary Christain womaai, 
secretly that of a mischiet-maker and 
scandal-breeder. Her letters tee in with 
oliscenity, and were addressed to every 

who wonld be harrowed by them. 
During the past six years she must have 
written reams of paper in satisfying her 
peculiar mania. Families have been 
broken up, friends alienated, societies 
disorganized and the shadow of suspicion 
thrown over reputable and innocent peo
ple by her pernicious messages.

She completely broke up the lodge of 
Good Templars here four years ago. Rov. 
A. W. Spooner, pastor of the Lake Street 
Presbyterian Church has been much per
secuted by the woman. It is believed 
by the Chief of Police that it was she 
who wrote the anonymous letters that led 
to the separation of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Reynolds, of tb.s city, prominent and 
wealthy people. Private detectives were 
paid liberally for their services in trying 
to find who wrote the letters, but they

and evi- 
almost any-£®"e,,’sT,“ -*M£88

of age good

He Once Lived In Wfclteehnpel end I» 
nlso Charted glib a Harder In

telegraph to gazettf- 

Trgis, Jan. 15.—The police here have 
eaptjried a gang of rob! era and assassine. 

^ I. Q yeaa Amcuig the members of the gang is a
TJT Trn/^iXTT^T [ /(") manfwho is believed to have perpetrated

LJ A A. -1 -I—t- ■ a - * the recent revolting murders of a number

Mantel Beds and Bed Lounges
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs.

Woven Wire Mattresses and all kinds of First 
Class Bedding.

f

' Si,
la cent»e*ch. 
A. C.

ous letters of

JARDINE.
President.

Dated 4th January, 1889.

NPESC
Standard Dancing Acedemy.

Ttinrud.y Dec 27tb, 

Yonng todies. Monter» nnd

of women in the Whitechapel district 
idon. The British Consul here 

haaiorwarded to his Government all the 
dettnis connected with the arrests. It 
is supposed the Whitechapel murderer 
isticharged with having commit ted in 
Tunis, a murder similar to those com
mitted in Whitechapel. The man it as 
confessed that lie recently lived in 
Wffitechapel.

ermen.
The fire committee reported that they 

had appointed George Kee in room of 
James Dunlop,district engineer; also that 
Alex. Scott had been appointed horseman 
and Messrs. Johnston and Saunders driv
ers for No. 2 engine company; they recom
mended that telephones be placed in 
both engine rooms. The report was ad
opted after some discussion.

The account committee reconmended 
bills amounting to $7,322,30, for payment. 
The report was adopted.

The. committee of the whole recom
mended that the council concurred in 
the extention of the water supply which 

agreed to and a resolution required

to 107 Germain Street.New classes will open on 
for beginners.

Afternoon, fpr

Sh”-e-r,'lK: .t jpleaibai. <>o****osaa waxpoasKLVBS. DoWl

of

OUR COMPLIMENTS Wm. O’Brien ap-

Mr. Fred. L. Scribner pianist.
A. L. SPENCER, Teacher. 

ACADEMY, Domville Building, King Street. To the Readers of
WANTED. The St. John Presbytery.

A meeting of the St. John Presbytery 
was held this morning by appointment 
in the parlors of St Andrew’s Church.
There were present : Rev. T. Stewart,
Moderator, Revs. Bennett, Macrae, Gray,
McKiy, Bruce, Watson, McNeill. Fother- 
ingham, MacDongall, Stuart, Mc- 
Doûddt Robinson, McFarlane and Mc
Lean} Judge Stevens and Messrs. Forbes,
Willett,1 Friar and Marks.

After the reading of the minutes, Mr.
Willit reported the bill which bad been 
prepiled for transference of the McLagan 
trust-to Miramichi Presbytery and the 

"‘ion to the House of Assembly.
IV. J. M. Robertson was appointed 
grator for the next six months.
|F."t)r. Bennet read a letter of ao 
|nce of a call to Buctouc he by Rev.

Gflfitinnenr. Mr. Kinnear asked for a eovered-
leav$ of four weeks but the clerk was There is nobody in Elmira who

‘Snot LrigranS‘:galW wilting to come forward and ask for the 
eSbytery would represent his claim arrest of Mrs Rothwell. Her confession 

ongregation. has been the cause of a great deal of
gements were then made for the happiness, as it has lifted shadows from 
in of Rev. Mr. Kinnear at Buc- Die reputation of some of ttie best people 
Feb. 12. It was decided that the of this city. Among those who have re- 
tor, Rev. J. M. Robinson, should porled that they have in the past re- 

and preside; that Rev. Geo. eeived some of the mischtef-maki 
address the minister and letters are H. Bullock, State Organizer ot 

the Woman’s Christian Tempérant* 
Union; Mrs. O. C. Bounce, Mrs. 1. B. 
Delon Mrs. H. M. Doggett and Mrs. Le
roy Baker.

Mrs. Hooper was for a long time 
pected as being the writer of many of the 
letters that were sent to prominent peo
ple here. Some of the members of the 
W. C. T. U. strongly suspected her. Now 
that Mrs. Rotthwell lias confessed the la
dies are very anxious to ask Mrs. Hoop-

TOE PANAMA CANAL.

Queer kind of a statement tliat is! 
Nevertheless it was issued as the result 
of a deliberation between President 
William H. Cotterill, Secretary and Treas
urer James U. Robertson, Clerk and 
Director William H. Cotterill, Jr.; Director 
and stockholder Lawson N. Fuller and 
a Mr. Hyatt, who is said to be a repres
entative of Fnglish holders of stock in 
the refining company and whom no 
seems to know anything about, held in 
the offices of the Sugar Bubble, No. 09 

It :s

THE GAZETTE Sf
SParis, Jan. 15.—Judicial council of the 
Pain am a Canal Company declare that the 
concern is a civil and not a commercial 
organization and therefore connot be de- 

II | I M T T D Glared ^bankrupt. The first issue of the
|| | j I LII | new shares of the company by the Bank

Pariessenne ^will amount to 30,000,000 
francs. A second issue will be madé 
onl^r in case of necessity. The new com
pany obtains all the rights and privileges 
of the old concern including the rights to

by the act passed.
The report of the special committee 

appointed to investigate the police and
circuit courts was submitted and referred 
to a special meeting of the committee of 
the whole council

This report will l e f< und on the third 
page of the Gazette.

The Board of Health sul.united their 
annual report ; also the chief of police.

Aid. Wallace stated that at u e re
quest of Edwin Fisher, chairman 1 
board fschool trustera, ho vision 
make a motion in regard to tho ai ,.< tut 
mont of school trustees. There v as 

e question as to the legal stanv.tn. ,
11,e board, and Mr. Fisher destre.i l. 
have the matter straightened out. Ho 
moved that the appointment of eeh, ul 
trustees be referred to the commute ol 
the whole council for consideration. 
Carried.

Aid. Bushy asked for information 
cerning the seat of Aid. Holder, who had 
been absent for several months. He 
argued that Aid Holder, by his continued 
absence, had forfeited his seat.

On motion of Ald.|Price, Aid Holders
leave of absence was extended to three 
months.

Aid. Cbesley moved that the commit
tee of the whole council with the solici
tor ascertain what rights the gas com
pany possessed in Portland atreete, and 
that if it found it had overatepped their 
authority action be taken to compel the 
company to pnt the sidewalk and street 
in the same condition they found it.—

On motion the clerk was directed to re
quest the street railway -ompany not to 
allow their care to stand at Paradise R iw 
junction and block up the en seing

COFFEE, SPICES, CREAMTAR- 
TEB, &c.

failed.
Mrs Rothwell swooned when confess

ing her guilt under the close questioning 
of the Chief, but soon recovered her 
self-possession and afterwards acted as 
an usher at a temperance meeting under 
the auspices of the W. C. T. U. It is 
thought that the cause of many domestic 
troubles in this city has now been dis-

: ti eWholesale Rates.

AI.FKED I.ORDI.Y & CIO.
Steam Spice and Coffee Mills.

Paradise Row, Portland, N. B.

Wall street, yesterday forenoon, 
fairly sickening, after the loudly trum
peted and oft-repeated promises of Sec 
retary and Treasurer Robertson that a 
complete explanation of the affairs of 
the company would be made as soon as 
President Cotterill returned to New-York, 
and it can hardly fail to reflect very 
seriouslv npon those responsible for it.

And right on top of it came the infor
mation, gleamed from reliable sources, 
but without the connivance of the offic at 
of the company, that President Cotterill, 
the good, the immaculate, would go v\ est
aS“WhV1s<eh(! going West again ?” I

:L "That doesn’t concern the newspapers,' 
was Secterary and Treasurer Bohertson s

me

Going Out of Business
—AN—

Extra Special Reduction

-FOR—

seemsHAMILTON issue lottery bonds. The original holders 
wi/l receive 80 per cent net profits after to
the new company shall have been re
munerated.? m< ngP& McKAY. THE ENPEROR’H SPEECH-

Rev. T. Stewart the people.
Judge Stevens reported from Richmond 
at the deputation to that place were 

cordially received, and that the congre- 
were resolved to become self-sus- 
at which the presbytery express- 

r gratification by the followingre-
____ns. (1 )That the most cordial thanks
of tïè~Presbytery are due, and are here- 

)rded io the deputation for the 
r in which they conducted the 

mission intrusted to them. (2) That they 
express their full satisfaction for the 
spirit displayed by the congregation of 
Richmond, and with the efforts which its 

timstere put forth to render themselves 
-as they have heretofore—self-sus- 
rijung in reference to ordinances_ of

THIS SEASON Hew It Is Vlewrti by the German Pr«*ss 
—An Unfavorable Criticism.

BY TEI.EGRAVII TO THE GAZETTE.

, X

ssTHE CHARTER OAK IS THE BEST.
W HZ"Y"?

Berlin, Jan. 15.—The Liberal news
papers mostly approve of the Emperor’s 
speech in the Landtag yesterday.

The Borsen Zietung says : -‘The im
pression it makes ou the financial evnd 
commercial world is excellent.”

Freisinnige Zeitung censures the 
speech from beginning to end. It 
ascribes the favorable finajicial position

in railway traffic, ifexpecm Ihat fne 
reduction in taxes will be trifling, and 

the increase of the clergymen’s

don’t you fellows wait unti1 Jj* 
gets back ? inquired Director Lawson N. 
Fuller of the swarm of reporters in Die 
company’s offices. “Then you’ll get all 

information you want. We intend 
to make a thorough examination of the 
Brooklyn factorv when he returns. ”

“ Did it ever strike von, Mr. Fuller, 
that a bird m tho hand beats a flush ? 

“Uum! There’s something in that”

h ed
raJe-

‘ "while there fMtorMM. well worthy of consider- 
ation by all who think of purchasing a new Store, 
we would direct special attention to the

WIRE GAUZE DOOR

,o

the

Tito manner in which Mrs. Rothwell 
was trapped is interesting. At a meet
ing of the members of the Womans 
Christian Temperance Union she was 
given the charter to sign. She hesitate- 
ed a moment and then produced a 
rubber Htamu and placed her uaane

mrs, i mcconnell
15 King Street,

Ladies and Gentlemen's

Tail* Estallislieit,

CiHoBriob

An attempt has been made to .blow up 
ti-rt.ra’aymttitiw w'V^cul

A deepatcl. to tlie Tempe Irem Madrid , 
says that the Queen Regent of Bpeln 
will visit Queen Victoria immediately 
after her arrival at Biarritz.

Late Load News.

that John T. Kelley, of 
t of the Railway 
a position in the

if . :

8<The Wire Gauze oven door is unquestionably the 
greatest invention of modern times in connection 
with the Stove trade.

com pared vvn if^th.- writing m many of

the anonymous letters, and it could not 
be doubted that Mrs. Rothwell 
author ot the scurrilous messages, lhen 
follow- d the CciePs interview with Mrs. 
Rothwell and her confession.

Everybody Should Brad
[Quebec Chronicle.

A shert History of the first settlement 
of Sunbury County,New Brunswick,from 
original documents by James Hanney, 
author of The History of Acadia, is being 
published in the St. John Gazette and 
will run through four issues of that

üwi’.til-utiveJan.i.evereraiwrftten

be editor of the Gazsttb, is one of the 
ablest and best-equipped histori-al
writers in the Dominion. M hen oom- 
pleted this reliable work ought to be pub
lished in book form.

the services of Mr. Coffin and with regard

bytery rejoice that the prospects of the 
Richmond congregation are so encourag
ing that they fervently trust 
that the hopes so warmly expressed 
on behalf of the congregation 
especially the hope tliat it will very 
speedily become self sustaining may be
f° ^rall'toRev. James Ross from Shediac 
Signed by 45 members and 33 adherents 
with a guarantee of $500 was sustained 
and ordered to be forwarded to Mr. Rose.

The meeting adjourned until this after- 
noon at 3 o’clock.

thet

says
salaries belongs to their congregations Mr. Daly, proprietor of the Connaught

articles calculated to incite people to 
commit crime.

The rumor that the British govern
ment will appoint a successor to Lord 
Backville as Minister to the United States 
after the inauguration of President Har
rison is confirmed.

At Waterford 14 persons sentenced to 
a month’s imprisonment for participating 
in the Manchester martvrs demonstra
tion, were taken to prison yesterday 
escorted by many policemen.

Yesterday a duel was fought between 
Henry Rochefort, editor of Llntrans- 
ceant, and M. Lisaazary, editor La Batr 
sille, with swords. Both were wounded. 
M. Lisaagary’s wounds are dangerous.

The French senate has adopted 24 arti
cles of the .bankruptcy bill,which becomes 
law and will enable the Panama canal

ruptcy.

AN OLD RESIDENT DEAD.
Edward McAleer, an old and well 

known resident of this city, died early 
this morning. Mr. M- Aleer had been in 
failing health for some time past.

any. not to the Government.

42 KIW« MTKEKT.

S T, JOHN, N. B. '

Jthe evicted tenant*.

EMERSON & FISHER,i Archbishop Crohe Denounces the ns c of 
Troops to Destroy Their Dwellings.

Dublin, Jan. 16.—Archbishop Croke 
has donated £50 to the fund for the re
lief of evicted tenants. In his letter ac- 

panying the donation the Archbishop

pedal meeting of the active mem
bers will beheld this evening at eight 
o’clock, to consider the revved and 
amended constitution. A full attend
ance is requested. The vocal music class 
wil re-open this evening at 8 o’clock,

A s75 and 79 Prince Wm. St.DeFORESTfc MARCH.
N. W.BRENAN,

UNDERTAKER,
1889.

DAIRIES.
nays:—"There ia no other land, savage or 
(utilized where sucli scandalous and un- 
(hristianlike scenes could be enacted, 
Without a fierce contest and even blood
shed. The sending of the crown forces 
ti demolish the dwellings of the poor for 

the benefit of a pampered few is a crime

the new police sergeant.
It is generally believed 

Kilpatrick will be the chiefs choice Jpr 
sergeant ~ "* ~

Porllend’e Light Station.

Yesterday afternoon a Gazette reporter 
noticed clouds of smoke rolling forth oyer 
Fort Howe from the tall and stately chim- 

much mal-

tliat officer

555 Main- Street,
POKTI.iN 1*, W. B.

BRANCH,
mm Chorlotte Street.

St. John, N. B.

__ Officer Woods however is well
up in the race and is strongW bac ked. 
Both are good men but in giving the 
appointment to either of them the chief 
Wifil have to pass over the faithful ser\ ice 
of several officers.

We liave on hand a complete stock of the above suit
able for

ney of Portland’s famous but 
igned light atation, and, thinking that 
this must be a sign that the v ork of get
ting things in readiness to manufacture 
light from the air was now almost over, 
he hurried in. Some of those people who 

making the station 
their prophesies

THE OFFICE, that cries to Heaven for vengeance.
THE COUNTING HOUSE,

THE POCKET,
DOWN THE BAY.

COAL ! Bad for the Police.
Dublin, Jan. 15.—During the charge of 

the police at Waterford yesterday tvpou 
the crowd which was accompanying the 

who had been sentenced for par-

Steamer Dorcas went out on 
trip this morning, under command of 

of the tug

.Samoa for the pnriH.se ot protecting Amer
ican interdis on that island.

have been 
the subject of
and iokes have even been so unkind as Telegraphic Flashes
to hint, that although the chimney loosed c[uef Justice Macdonald has been 
well it would not draw. Whether rtwas „ pointed administrator of the govern-
this or the weight ol responsibiliti on ,"nt of Kova Scotia during tlie absence

sasrsMStasrSBa
<ssL«sets»,ss5 

S ts' t-r SSI?»*»**
a bright fire was roaring, the

alSual tot SrT^
whose radiant and gleeful 1“k,sfsh°^
‘mwtiLî^n^m^^he draff

» trSl Thaf instead ^’heing

^^"relŒ^ifrâ
room and to spare. .

expected that tl.e dynamo will ta put,» mother's room.

4“sFE.^7,s,vS. ISSSSSï'ss
andfrem the shaft another belt 12 inches latter's office, on Dallions.e square.

A Deleware Senntor. wide. „ ,,
spRciAi, TO THE gazeite. Jt doneffiè'Ttiren^ol' Portland will

Del., Jan. lo. —Ant bony* have ft station to furnish them with light 
was nomii iated giich ag will make the moon blush, ana 

the 43rd that the waring will soon be over.

—ALSO—
McMillan’s Desk Calendar Pad for 1889. Ferris, late

She steamed down 
eight miles, and 

to those

I X STOCK,
SI DAEV.

Captain 
Storm King.

MINE
VICTORIA COAL from Sydney. 

SCOTCH (ELL), SPRING HILL, PICTOU 
and AUTHRACITE COALS oftast 

description, in all sizes.
Prices Low.

S®-VICTORIA COAL now duo.
r. p. & W. F. STARR,

49 Smythe St., 74 Prince Wm. St-

j. & a. McMillan,
98 and 1O0 Prince William St.,

Saint John, V. R.

OLD tlie Bay

cas made the round trip today in one 
hour and ten minutes. It is expected 
she will go to Digby in the morning and 
from this out will make regular trips

persons
ticipating in ;theKManchester Martyrs 
demonstration, a police inspector and 14 
constables were injured.

The Malidi has comité manded the 
o der to tho governor of Bcrl er to leara 
witli I,is arm- for the Upper Nile. It is 
supposed the Malidi lias taken this action 
in consequence of tlie defeats sustained 
by tlie dervishes in ti e equatorial prml-

a quiet wedding. A special, dated Port an Prince, Jann-
Mr Walter D. Purdy, of the firm of owne4 oftimH^tien top.d.lte l.a"“ 

James Pender & Co., horse nail manu- been Betl,ed. Tlie amomu is s-12U,«t«i 
facturera. wasZmarried this morning m s50,000 was paid to-day in cas . ■ "
^i^h^W^SxtartUmà: steamer wiil .cave January 20 , < -

a^rw^tiven awa, by

^watTflfev. Jqhn
deSoyers rector of SU Mark s. Unme, ^ c(mBt defence.
Darri-"were6driven’ to tho " Intercolonial The St James Gazette in an article on 
depot where thev took passage for New ,hfJ Sackvilll3 incident, says: Sshsbnr>-i« 
Ymk They will spend their honeymoon nndoubtediy right on the question of ^n 
in the great metropolis, returmng to St. , dple. Sackville spoke when he ought 
John fn about three weeks. A large j |mve been silent and told the truth to 
party of friends were at the depot to say the wrong person. This, howevei 
good’hyc to the newly married couple. ; not excuse President Cleveland s t

O'Connor. ML. P. Arrested.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Dublin, Jan. 15,.—John O’Con nor, 
member of Parliament for South Tipp er- 
ary, against whom a warrant was issn-dd 
for offences imder the Crimes Act, Las 

een arrested at Chai leston.

Encourage Home Manufacture.
Maritime Varnish and White Lead Works. mess. „ __ ...

I* «

JAS. ROBERTSON,FISH, BEANS and CHEESE.

Tlie marine department are 
tenders for the erection of a *“
oil the government pier at Andernon s 
hollow, Albert Co.

V two-vear-old child named McCaJlum 
died in St. Koch’s on Sunday from the 
effects of drinking nearly half apjnt of 
brandv which it found in a bottle m its

Manufacturer of all Kinds of Varnishes amD ( 
Japans. White Lead, Colored and 

Liquid Paints and Putty.
Factory, Corner of Charlotte and Sheffield Sts. 

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Robertson’s New Building,
St. John, N. B.

200 qutls large Cod Fish,
SO barrels large Canso Herring, 
25 lilf do 

1500 Boxes Smoked Herring,
50 Barrels Canadian Beans, 
115 Woodstock Chee e.

Just received.

i Snow In Eastern Europe.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.L<lo,do
Vienna, Jan. 15th:—Heavy snow sh i-rms 

the fail-reported in eastern Europe; 
ys in Galicia and Roumain a are block

ed by snow drifts:
GEORGE S. DeFOREST.

IMPERIAL
TRUE FRUIT SYRUP,

Cor. Mill and Union Streets. / Germany in Africa.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
, Berlin, Jan. 15.—Lieutenant WVùtss- 
imann has selected 25 active service 
tenants,mostof them expreience in t card 
to accompany him to Africa.

WILLIAM GKREIG, Manager.
Bati ment of Sackville.

FURS, FURS,
SUITABLE FOB CHRI8TMAÎ9.

in Beaver* Seal» Blaek MLartin9 Bear 
(’APS, Im Otter, Beaver, Seal, Persian Lamb, &e., 
«LOVES In Seal, Otter, Beaver, Dyed Otter, Ac.
SEAZ^NSCOOHB^NFUBQLIHSÈDCOAlSand°LINSl/(iS,ÀiA'/

Adjustable collars and cuffs, an kinds.
A very large stock and fair prices.

MAGEE’S S 0:N!S,
7 & OjMarket Square. __

IF. W. WISDOM,
Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock Street, St. John, N. B.

Francis Capling, an Indtaft atatd '>0 
wars of age, went to Campbelltn from 
the Mission to goto Charlo on the 4.45 
train last Saturday. Hc , la^!a,do \Vhen 
the i. C. B. waiting room to rest. Vt hen 
the train was due to leave lie was dead.

was a sober, industrious mam__

Mr. F. Upton, son of Col. C. R. Upton, 
of Florenreville, Carleton Cu...h»s been 
created a Knight of the Imperial Japan- 
era toder of the Rising Sun, for services 
rendered the Empire of Japan in connec
tion with the Imperial Customs.

mectimi of the municipal cocxcit- 
A meeting of tlie Municipal Council 

was held this afternoon, Warden Peters 
in the chair. There were present Coun- 
c-illors, Thorne, Robertson, McCarthy, 
Stackhouse, Knodell, Smith, Ready, hair, 
Hargan, McEvoy. McI.eod Rourke, 
McFee, Brown, Balcom, and secretary
^ After the reading of the minutes the 
report of finance and accounts committee 
was read and adopted. A communication 
from Warden Peters to the Dominion 
government regarding the reformatory 
in St John was read

Jeir Davl* In Vlekrtnrf.

Mies., Jan. 16,—Jefferson 
Davis arrived tare on Sunday evening 
Last night a large number of citizens, 

he ailed by a hand

/
VlCKSBVRU,

A choice compound of tlie juices of our

•wn lucious Strawberry
—AND THE—

Richest Fruits of the TROPICS.
If your grocer cannot supply, go to 43,

Dock street.
McLEOD Manufacturing Co.

is said

mostly young men, 
marched to tho mansion, where Davis is 

In response to a serenade Dnvia

Dover,
Higgins, of Wilmington 
for United States Senator on a guest.

appeared oil tlie balcony and returned 
thanks for the courtesy extended him.

Stock* HB«I Boutin.

FremJ.M.Rgbi-re-^ntarra^Br
St, John, N. B.. Jnn. 15,1888.

, Bank K DlrffiM Asked- Oiler.

iSfcti ri
Elsyi; w f
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l light, clear, therm. 19. "c- p-R......................

halloL
oker, !No, f>5

Foriy-two Person# Drowned.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Singapore, Jan. 15,-Steamer Pi iyap% ] 

ket has been sunk in a collision a jid 4- 1 
persons drowned.

Ilonr nnd Frye Be-«lee ted.

Augusta, Me., Jan. 15.—Senator Frye 
reelected to the U. 8. senate.

Bc sTON, Jan. 15.--U. S. Senator Hoar 
has been reelected.

j
was also an answer to tnc 
communication which promised that 
immediate attention should be gi\en

A farmer from Bnctouche S-dtiement, ‘“^Jfre^rt of tlie buildings committee 

white^nan, Si* Bandit ted offira. Jt apgared ^

z as stss™ iu» two-year-old steer and a ^jg dta rtewas repairs. The report, however, was>11 "Ctra queer looking-Monctonlimes, j adopted.

SAINT JOHN OYSTER HOUSE.
No. 5 KING SQUARE (North Side).

IN Stock :
bbls of narrows oysters
^V^ALPEQUK "

75 " “ SHEDIAC
(just rac’d.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
on Draught,

Tongues," Pigs Feet.
CHAS. H. JACKSOA,

D .
Safe In Canada.

BY TEIJÎGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Detroit, Mich., Jan 15. Mra- ^en<^ 
and Mr. Howard of Electric Sugar fame 

in Windsor, Canada

100 The Weather.
Washington, Jan. 15:h;-Xndication«:- 

Fair; nearlyfctationery, temperature, vari* 
able winds.

Mill,100

IS
’SiLambs’Cider
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